
VILLA AROUSES MEXICO BY HIS
ATTACK IN CHIHUAHUA

El Paso, Tex., Sept 18.' All North-
ern Mexico is in turmoil today as re-

ports of Villa's attack, upon Chihua-
hua City early Saturday spread
throughout the country. Four thou-
sand defacto troops from Monterey

g) are being rushed to Chihuahua City
ant other points, while two columns
of covalry are pursuing the flying
bandits toward Santa Clara canyon,
according to reports given out by
CenjGonzales, Carranza commander
at Juarez.

Three Carranza officers who de-

serted when. the bandit attack on
Chihuahua ''commenced and rode
north to catch a train arrived in El
Paso early today. According to their
story, the Villistus attacked the town
in two columns, one marching
straight to the penitentiary without
a. shot being fired upon them, the
other column driving the Carranzista
soldiers before them to the palace.
When it was seen that he peniten-
tiary was doomed to fall, Carranzista
officers ran through the corridors,
shooting political prisoners, firing on
them through the bars.

Gen. Trevino, Carranzista
shot by one of his own

men, these officers declare, and
about one-thi- of the garrison mu-
tinied and went over to the bandit
leader.

EXPECT SUBMERSIBLE TODAY
New London, Conn., Sept 18.

Tug T. A. Scott, Jr., of Eastern For-
warding Co., having put to sea. New
London confidentially expects that a
German submarine merchant boat,
most likely the Bremen, will appear

P at any moment Eastern Forward-
ing Co. is U. S. agent of the sub-se-a

merchant line.

New York. Amos Rinchot, who
was Progressive leader and close
friend of Roosevelt, has come out for

"Pres. Wilson for

MOB STORMS BANK $50,000
PAID OUT POLICE ACT

The newspaper campaign against
private banks hit at least one state
bank yesterday. Schiff & Co., at 728
W. 12th st, paid out $50,000 in five
hours yesterday. Preparations were
made to meet a greater run this
morning when the institution opened.
Recent reports have shown the bank
solvent. Police prevented riot

The trouble was caused by the col-
lapse of four banks in the neighbor-
hood during the past two weeks.

The grand jury will hear evidence
in the Adolph Silver bank case to-

day. State's Att'y Hoyne announced
yesterday that the owners of the M.
Ginsberg & Sons bank, 635 W. 12th
st, had not kept good faith in aiding
his investigation. The bank remain-
ed closed yesterday.

o o
BENSON SAYS A. P. DOESN'T

PLAY A FAIR GAME
Allen Benson, Socialist candidate

for president, charges Associated
Press' does not print his speeches
though the Prohibition party,' one-four- th

smaller than the Socialist
party, breaks into the A. P. news.

"Why this discrimination?" asks
Benson. "Interests that control the
A. P. do not want the people to know
the truths I am trying to telL

"Nations of Europe will combine
if necessary to whip the United
States and recover Europe's lost
foreign trade," says Benson in argu-
ment against preparedness.

o o
MINEHAN MAY EXPLAIN

Rob't Minehan, employe of former
State's Att'y Jacob Kern, will prob-

ably be called by Judge Landis to ex-

plain several checks made out to
him by,6ld man Morrison.

Minehan may be able to tell who
the detectives were who got thou-
sands of dollars from Morrison on the
pretext of hunting bonds they said
were stolen from Morrison, but which
he never owned,
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